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secured thereby ; and that Gay was neyer, after plaintiff learned of Bentley's
~rÎor mortgage, in solverit circumstaflces so that plaintifl could recover from

Uî.Held. following the principle laid down in Brown v. McLean, 18 O.R., 533,
and Abeil v. Morrison, 19 O.R., 669, that the plaintiff was entitled to a first lien
or mortgage to the extent of the Primrose mortgage which he had paid off,

and that the question of his right so to be subrogated was flot resjudicala by
the judgment of Maguire, J., which was merely a direction for the guidance
of the Registrar, and did not and could not decide the equitable rights of the
parties, nor by the foreciosure order, for the claim 110W is under the l>rimrose
mortgage, which was flot subsequent but p rior to the rnortgage foreciosed and
consequefltly could flot have been affected by the foreclosure order ; and dis-
tinguishing McLeod v. Wadland, 2 5 O.R., i 18, that the plaintiff was flot pre-
cluded by bis laches froin entorcing bis right to subrogation, there having
been no excessive delay, nor any depreciation in the value of the property, nor
any rnaterial alteration in the position of the parties.

IIeld, that the plaintiff was entitled under s. io8 to recover out of the
assurance fund for the balance of bis dlaim, viz., $193 and interest, and
that it is flot necessary that he should have been deprived of land or of some
estate or interest therein (the case of Oakden v. Gibbs, reported in 8 Victoria
Law Reports, flot being analogous, the reading of the Victorian Act being dil-
ferent), the proper construction of s îo8 miaking it read in effect:

Il(i.) Any person sustaining ioss or damnage through any omision, mistake
or misfea' ance of the Registrar or of any of bis officers or clerks in the
execution of their respective duties under the provisions of this act, and

"l(2) Any person deprîved of any land or of any estate or interest in lands
4by the registration of any other person as omner of such land, or by any error,

omission or rnisdescription in any certificate of titie, or in any entry or
memorial in the registrar, and who by the provisions of this Act is barred froîn
bringing an action of ejectment or other action for the rerovery of such land,
estate or interest, mnay in any case in which the remedy by action for recovery
of damnages as hereinbefore provided is barred, hring an action against the
Registrar as nominal defendant for the recovery of damages, &c.," and that the
words Ilremedy as hereinhefore provided is barred," do flot rî,fer, as was con-
tended on behaif of the Registrar. merely to 55. 104 and îo5, but to ail the pro.
visions of the Act preceding s. îo8, including s. 32, but for which section an
action might be brought against the Registrar personally, and it is flot neces-
sary to show that ail remedies direct or indirect have been barred, but it is
sufficient to show that the principal remnedy, viz., that against the Registrar, has
been barred.

Held, also, that the endorsement on the certificate of titi. of the memnorial
of the plaintifs mortgage was equivalent to a certificate by the Registrar that
there was no prior encumbrance affecting the land other than those appearing
on the certificates of titie prior to the plaintiff s mortgage, and that the plain-
tiff was entitled to rely on such certificate.

I-Ield, also, that even if there had been a hinding agreement on the part of
Bentley to purchase plaintiff's mortgage, plaintiff was flot bound to proceed on
it, nor would his failure to di) 50 prevent him from recovering against the assur-
ance fund.

Subsequentiy on an application for distribution of costqi
Held, that the Registrar should pay plaintifis generai cost. of suit and

that defendarit Bentley should pay the costs of the plaintiff and the Registrar
that had been caused by reason of Bentiey's defence.
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